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R.L STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
312 Wickenden Str~et· 
Providence, R.i. 02903 
(401) 277--38SO -
fe:Pru·~ry J, 7, J,984 
M§. Bess Hawes, Director 
Folk Arts Ptogtam 
NC!tiOIJ.C!:l Endowment f9:r th~ Arts 
liOO Pefifisy1vafiia Avehue, N.w. 
Washington, b.c. 20506 
It was a pleasure to let you know that Dt. Wifiifred . 
Lamb~echt's position as Folk Art~ Coordinator in Rhode 
Isl.and has been tip~raded to_ the ~eq~est~g level of. 
Sl9i346.00 plus fringe benefits, retroattive to 
Feoruaty 1, 19e~. 
As I said. on the phone, I feel bittersweet 1bout thi§. 
It certainly was a long, unnecessary ~t:tugOle (ifi ~y min~). 
~ut I am ve_ry hqppy fo:r Winnie. She will be d.eterfnihifig 
the use for the haiance of Folk Arts funQ.~ anq will, be in 
contact witb ygµ. 
Best, 
Chr!stiIJ.~ A. White 
Executive Director 
CAW:ev 
c:;c: Winifreg Lai:nl:;>~echt 
~Sandy Crary, Sen. Pell's Office 
